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Medford Mail Tribune
Completo Horlos: Thirty-nint- h Tear;

Daily. Fifth Year.
tVBUSXZD SAXY SZOEXTT SATUB-SA- T

BY TKB MBDrOBD
ritnrrixo oo.

A consolidation of the Medford Mall.
X889J the Southern Orj-r.nln- n.

cstabUiihcd 10S: tho Dcmocratlo
fhmes" established JS7J : tho Ashland
Tribune established 18. and the Med-

ford Tribune, established HOB.

QBOHQB PUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Entered on second-clas- s matter No--
Teeiber 1, 1908. at the postoffice at
Medfonl. Oregon, under tho act of
March 8, 1S.
Official Patvr of the City of Medford.

murBTPTin K1TSR.
One year by mall.. 85.00
One month by mall... ;: ,6pr month, delivered by carrier, In

.i ' . - . 1....MI11.Yfw(f..rrl Afiiuanu, jbchiiiii
Talent. Phoenix, Central Point,
Gold Hill ond Woodvlllo........

Sunday only, by mall, per year...
Weekly, one year
Tall &std TTalttd

patches.
Mall Tribune Is on at

Ferry News Stand.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Portland,

O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane,

Post BaUs.
g to paper

13 to
St to 3t-pa- paper.....

JSWOBir CXBCUttATIOV.
Average Dally

November. 1909..... .......
December, 1909.
January. 1910... .... .
l?Vbruary, 1910.
March, ......

jjrsujj vuiuuAiAiiviii
1 2,300
3
4 2.300
C 2.300

2,200
7 2,300
8 2,300

20 2,350
11 2,300
11 2.300
IS 2,300
14 2,300
16 2,326

SS.JS5
deductions

Average net dally. 2.301.
(STATE OP OltEi

in. t .

"Wlrs JPrsss

paper

.50
S.00
1.S0

su

The sale the
San

Co.. Or.
W.

tor
........

1910

S.u

,..... c
.IC
.3c

1.700
1.81X
1.9 2 5
3,ii:
2,203

1 ......... fi18. ...... 2,335
19 2,325
20 2,325
21 2,325
22 2,335
24 2.400
26 2,350
26 2.450
27 2,350
28 2.250
29 2,350

Total
Less 800

County of Jack- -

On this 30th day of April. 1910.
personally appeared before me, O. Put-
nam, manager of the Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who, upon oath, acknowIeueu that
ue aoove iigures are iruo ana cuu(Seal) H. N. YOCKET.

Notary Public for Oregon.

scEsrosD, omxaosr.
Metronalls of soutbern Orecon and

Northern California and fastest-gro- w

ing city In Oregon.
Population. May. 1910, 9.000.
Bank deposits. 32,600.000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon

Ittver apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple SClnga of tie World"
at National Show, Spokane. 1909.
Rogue River pears brought hlgbtest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing' the post five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing (
cents for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

Glean up!

The water wagon U again In

The bookworm has evidently got
In hlas deadly work on the new

Having seen the Rogue River val
ley, Mr. Hill will probably buy an
orchard they generally do.

57.525

Rogue

Apple

Peach growers should read Pro-

fessor O'Gara's article la this Issue
on summer spraying for peach trees.

New motor service on tho Southern
Pacific to go Into effect xcxt Sunday
bids fair to be:mo very popular with
Itoguo River residents.

The Nome miners who ere about to
receive their first consignment of
fresh meat la seven months have been
freed from ono of the problems of
the cost of living.

A big battlo chip the Florida, truly.
Yet tho Lusltanla will outweigh two
of her. Tho jingoes havo still plenty
of opportunity for

folly.

Senator Dick Is an unopposed can--dldat- ey

for the republican endorse-
ment for to the United
States senate from Ohio. What Is the
unatter with Ohio?

Tho Central railroad of New Jersey
Is to raise freight and passenger rates.
Stock In tho road Is selling Just bo-lo- w

300 and an Increase of revenue
Is no doubt needed.

All I want to do Is to visit Chica-
go, then San Francisco, and after
that go on tho Btage. A runaway
girl.

This well worked up climax shows
tiho dramatic Instinct.

, "Wo trust that William II will main-

tain a discreet sllenco in regard to his
conversation with Colonel Roosevelt.
'It might embarrass even a German
vemporor to find himself a. tho head
of the Ananias club's foreign legion.

Colonel Hofor ls with ub again.
He Is a great booster, but Las to como
down from Salem occasionally to re-e- w

his energy and recover from his
dlsqulot engendered by association
with tho Willamette valley mossback.

With Now York starting a boom
for a world's fair In 1913 and San
Oranclsco making plans for another
to celebrate tho opening of tho Pan-

ama canal, some westerner Is likely
to propose that congress spjllt the
difference and double the appropri-
ation for a show midway of the

MEDFORD TRIBUTE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY,

DEVIL WAGONS RIGHTLY NAMED.

the nmii who uses shank's mare tho cost of travelFOR been increased by the man who rides in his au-

tomobile. Such is tho conclusion of tho Massachusetts
commission on the cost of living, sas the New York
World. It is a good deal like saying that the price of cake
fixes the price of bread, but it is true, as common experi-
ence proves.

So much leather is used nowadays in the manufacture
of automobiles that hides arc higher, leather is higher
and so on down step by step the price of boots and
shoes is raised. It is the same story with rubber. The
demand for the crude material in the automobile trade has
hoisted prices all along tho line, from overshoes to pneu-
matic tires, and most of all in London, for tho shares of
new Scotch rubber-plantatio- n companies. The more peo-
ple ride the more the man who walks pays for going afoot.

The automobile has developed iuto an expensive luxury
for the people who do not use it. . It has added to tho cost
of maintaining the roads in good repair and of going well
shod in dry and wet weather. It has created new styles
of clothes and new resorts for dear food and drink. At
the present rate of consumption lobsters and champagne
are likely to go higher. Tho only thing that has been
cheapened is human life. The cost of high living, as James
J. Hill said, has made the cost of living higher. The auto-
mobile was well named "the devil wagon."

A FITTING APPOINTMENT.

Theodore Roosevelt as special ambassador of the Unit-
ed States at King Edward's funeral was an ideal appoint-
ment. No other American could so fitly represent the
great republic upon this solemn occasion as its only nt;

no other would be received in England in that
capacity with such general satisfaction. The coincidence
which found Mr. Roosevelt at this time aboard and able
to discharge this duty was a fortunate one.

Use of Lime-Sulph- ur and Bordeaux as a Summer

Spray for Peaches and Related Stone Fruits

By Prof. P. J. 0'Gara, Assistant Pathologist, Oept. of Agriculture.

A number of cases have been ticcd, using the above caustic sprays.
brought to my attention during the However, since this is an inipossibil- -

in ? I.think it a wise plan to go slowlast week or two which severe in- -
i in using such formulae as wo know

jury has been produced by spraying, wH1 cauSQ injury Jn partg of Co,..
peaches with Bordeaux mixture and,fomjnf wjjCro conditions are so nenr-lim- e

sulphur. In a few instances al-'j- y Hko are in tho Rogue River
most completo defoliation of the trees j valley, the only spraying practicod in
and a severe burning of the fruit preventing peach blight is thorough
have resulted. Strange to say, this fnli spraying with Bordenux.
office has been charged with the I This spraying is followed by lime-givi- ng

out of directions for spraying' sulphur nbout the time the blossoms
peaches with the above-mention- 'arc opening, so ns to control scale
formulae, but had the growers noted and the peach moth. No summer
the bulletin giving such directions spraying is. practiced,
they would have found that it was I have spoken of the self-boil- ed

not only not published by the de- -, Jimo-sulnh- ur which has been used
partment of agriculture, but that my by W. 3L Scott, pathologist, United
i osot a 1IAA0 nnf nnnnnH iihah . nn IIia'Pi i nuiwuo uuw uwk uHt;ui uwu it ua muj3iaies department or agriculture, in
author. I havo stated in lectures; tho nrevention of hmwn t nml
that I do not believe in the use of peach scab in tho cast and south,
either Bordeaux mixture or lime sul- - This spray is very effective and docs
phur for summer use in spraying j not cause injury to foliago if pre-peach- es

or closely related stone ! Dared according to directions.
fruits, namely, the Japanese plum. 1 1 In another article I shall give this
havo stated that some small benefit .formula, but those who desire to do
may be derived from the use of the 'so may writo to tho department of
self -- boiled lime-sulph- ur in prevent- - 'acriculture at Washineton. D. C. for
ing the peach fruit spot, which is, Circular No. 27, on "Lime-Sulph- ur

caused oy tue same organism which. Mixtures for tho Summer Spraying of
auacKs tne young twigs and buds, Orchards."
and which is distinctly a winter dis-

ease, the snme as anthracnosc of the
apple. I have always maintained 'Bids will
that if thorough fall spraying is
practiced and if tho application of

50 Bordeaux is made before the
winter rains begin there will be no
need for any summer applications.

It is a well-know- n fact that the
peach and Japanese plum arc readily
defoliated by fungicides such as
Bordenux and lime-sulphu- r, and, if
weather conditions are unfavorable,
tho strength of either formula, as
has been advised by others, will al-

ways produco injury. I have readily
produced almost complete defoliation
in test plots by spraying with dilu-
tions of 1 to 50, 1 to 75 and eien 1
to 100 of lime-sulph- having n 30-deg-

Baumo test.
From this it can be cecn that the

uso of 1 to 30 or 35 is certainly a
long way below tho danger limit, nnd
if weather conditions are moist or
rainy, almost complete destruction of
tho foliage and fruit will be tho re-

sult in case such concentrations are
used. I have also caused very sori-ou- b

defoliation by tho uso of Bor
deaux of strength that is, 3

of copper sulphate, 0 pounds
of lime nnd 50 gallons of water
although when wcathor conditions
were perfectly dry no injury was
caused by oven Bordeaux.

If we could know what tho weather
will be, it is possible that summer
spraying of ponchos mighfe bo prac- -
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MAIL MAY 20, .10.10.

until

they

pounds

NOTICE.
bo received for tho pur

chase of the brick house and ono ng

on tho north situated on cast
Bldo of Riverside avenue, between
Sixth and Seventh street.

NATATORIUM CO., 62

Hasldns for Health.
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INVISIBLE BI-FOC- AL

Let us show you with what
genius and scientific accuracy a
new principal has .been applied
to make the Kryptok lenses per
feet invisible bifocals. a

You van see them t

Dr. Goble's Office
HE FITS THEM

West Main St..

OLD PEOPLE LIKE BOOKS

that show a comfortable balanco
in tho bank. To acquire that bal-

ance you must begin now. Start
an account with tho Farmers' &

Fruitgrowers' Bank. Then you can
bo free from all worry as to what
you havo and devote all your en-

ergies to making moro. You'll
spend less, too. A checkbook does
not burn holes in your pocket like
tho actual cash.
FARMERS' & FRUITGROWERS'

BANK.

SMALL FIRE CALLS

OMPARTNIENT

Outbuilding at Eden Vnlloy Nurseries

Burns Much Complaint of Autos

Driving Over Flro Hose.

A fire alarm was turiivd in from
North Central uvomio hist evening at
about 5:30 o'clock. Tho firo oc-

curred in an outbuilding, which waa
also beiii) used as sleeping quarters
by somo of tho employes of thu Kdon
Valley Nurseries, ami it is supposed
that tho firo catuo from a carelessly
dropped match anions tho debris
covering tho floor.

Tho firo department was given the
number as South instead of North
Central, and was compiled to uiaku
n dotour of soveral blocks before
reaching tho scone.

After 8trotching tho hoso, soveral
automobiles ran over it, fortunately
without damage. A severe penalty
is provided for this offense, and
Chief Amann nuuouncos that here-
after tho law will bo strictly enforc-
ed. "Thoro was no especial reason
for tho automobiles to bo driven
across tho firo hoso," said a-- by-

stander. "Their timo was not so val-
uable that they could not havo waited
a few minutes whilo that small firo
was being extinguished or havo made
a short dotonr nnd avoided tho fire
hoso. If I had boon tho firo chief
I would havo had every one of them
arrested."

WAKXING.
Any person driving ovor a flro hoso

horeattor with any kind of convey
ance, will bo prosecuted to tho full
extent of the lnw. This prohibition
Includes automobiles, horso drawn ve-

hicles nnd bicycles.
EUGEN EAMANN,

Chief of Flro Department.

Hnskins for Health.

Big Hat Values

JPrHliii

Wo can fit your head with a hat

that's of tho best style nnd quality

without your pock'ctbood having a

fit as to the cost.

Our Straws aro "tho" hats you'll

bco worn by the best-dress- ed men.

Tho nifty styles and colors in our

Soft and Derby Hats at $1.50 to $3

will please you.

The Wardrobe
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

Just a
Story

(Continued.)

In my last I told you whero I came
from and my reasons for entering
the real estate business, but muybe
you do not caro want my reasons
are. If so, it may interest you to

know what my reasons aro in regard
to just nnd honest dealing. That may
intorcst you. I hope so, anyway. I

am in this game to stay. All tho laud
in this valley must bo out just as you
would do with a big wedding cake,
and all these outs must be sold ovor
and over again. Sdyou see that a
man who establishes a reputation for
square dealing is going to got a part
of this business, and I am forming
my plans accordingly, so you'll find
mo looking out for your interest as
well as my own, nnd all tho timo
trying to be closo to date nnd a liv-

ing member of our growing

If you don't wish to buy, Bend
your friends to mo just to bo shown.

George F. Dyer
Room II, P. 0. Block, Medford.

(Raised in Now Sharon, Mo.)
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Everybody Wins a Prize
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Ilcnry Lhulcmnu, Greatest Living Pianonmlccr

By Copying This Picture You May Win a

HENRY
G. LINDEMAN PIANO

$10,500 in Other Valuable Awards
10 Credit Checks, valued at $15.00 ench $1500.00
20 Credit Checks, valued at $130.00 each ,.$2600.00
20 Credit Checks, valued at $110.00 each..,.. ..$2200.00
20 Credit Checks, valued at $ 90.00 each $1800.00
20 Credit Checks, valued at $ 70.00 each $1400.00
20 Credit Checks, valued at $ 50.00 each $1000.00

Credit Checks Redeemed During Rose Carnival Week
See how accurately, neatly and artistically you can draw tho tibovo picture of Homy
Lindeman. To afford everybody who enters the contest a fair chance we havo placed
a dotted outline of Mr. Henry Lindcnmn's features in the right-han- d panel. You can
trace your sketch over this dotted outline, with such additions or omissions as you be-

lieve will improve the picture or you can send in a free-han- d drawing either pen or
pencil may be used. To the person submitting the best sketch neatest and most ar-

tistic we will award and deliver FREE a ,

$450 Henry & S. G. Lindeman Piano
This offer is made and the gifts will be awarded by Henry & S. O. Lindeman, for tho
purpose of advertising their celebrated Pianos in this section. Henry & S. G. Lindo-ma- n

will award a personally signed check in the order as listed above to each person
sending in the next best drawing. This check will be applicable on tho purchase of
a new Henry & S. G. Lindeman Piano, Player Piano, or Little Grand Piano. All en-

tries must me made to Reed-Frenc- h Mfg. Co., Sixth and Burnsidc strot, Portland, Or.,
who have agreed to act for Henry & S. G. Lindeman.

k wiiTfiyriTiTSiff

Guaranteed 14-Ka- rat Gold Fountain Pen
They are full warranted, exactly as if they were sold for $2.50 instead of being

given away. "Write easily, smoothly. Will give great and lasting satisfaction. Ono
of the excellent fountain pens will be awarded to each contestant who fails to win any
of the principal prize's.

The judges who will make the awards will bo three well-know- n business men.
These simple rules rules will govern tho contest:

1. THE COMPETITION WILL CLOSE AT 10 P. M., SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1910.

2. No contribution from a professional artist will be considered.
3. The decision of the judges must bo accepted as final,
4. The sketch submitted may bo traced over the dotted outline in right-han-d panol

with additions or omissions or it may bo a free-han- d drawing.
5. The $450 Henry & S. G. Lindeman Piano will bo delivered to tho successful contest

ant absolutely free of any charge.
6. All answers MUST be mailed to A"RT DEPARTMENT, Reed-Fronc- h Piano Mfg.

Co., Sixth and Burnside, Portland, Or.
7. Every contestant is to correctly answor the following questions on this Coupon:

Reed-Frenc- h Piano Manufacturing Co,

Name

SIXTH AND BURNSIDE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Address
Givo tho Name and Address of a friend you think is about to buy a Piano.

Friend's Name Address

REED-FRENC- H PIANO MFG. CO.
rivm

AlMfi nMlfSIXTH AND BURNSIDE, PORTLAND, OREGON,

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES HENRY & S. G. LINDEMAN PIANO


